Background and Objectives: Our aim was to determine whether the SimPraxis™ Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy Trainer is an effective adjunct for training both junior and senior surgical residents.
INTRODUCTION
With the evolution of surgical training and the restrictions of duty hours, surgical residents spend less time in the hospital doing hands-on training. Therefore, it has become increasingly challenging for surgical programs to effectively train residents with the appropriate operative, bedside, and office/clinic experience given the current work hour restrictions. 1 Paradoxically, with the advent of high-resolution, highdefinition monitors, cameras, and simulators, surgical training need no longer be limited to the operative theater. The opportunity to refine hand-and-eye coordination and laparoscopic skill enables residency programs to safely train residents in a simulated environment. At this time, it is no longer acceptable to the public and the accrediting agencies for residents to learn initial laparoscopic skills on patients. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Most simulators have been developed focused solely on improving basic skills required to perform laparoscopic procedures. One such trainer is the MISTELS (McGill Inanimate System for Training and Evaluation of Laparoscopic Skills). The MISTELS is a bench-model trainer that consists of 5 tasks performed in a box. Performance is scored on speed and precision. This mode of surgical skills training has been accepted for assessment and training of laparoscopic skills. 2,8 -13 MISTELS has been validated and refined to become the skills testing portion of the Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery (FLS). The bridge from simulation to appropriate laparoscopic skill set to perform a laparoscopic cholecystectomy has become a topic of much debate.
When laparoscopic cholecystectomy was first performed in the late 1980s, multiple brief animal training courses were available. Later, laparoscopic cholecystectomy became integrated into the residency-training program, and these courses were no longer needed. Without any initial evidence-based studies, laparoscopic cholecystectomy rapidly became the standard approach, because of the perceived benefits of the marked reduction in patient pain and a much shorter patient hospital stay. However, despite a period of time for adequate training of practicing surgeons and resident surgeons, the bile duct injury complication rate for laparoscopic cholecystectomy remains 0.4% to 0.6% vs. 0.2% for the traditional open surgical approach. 14 -16 Additionally, there still are other complications of the laparoscopic approach that were not present with the open approach (eg, trocar injuries, wound hernias, "lost" stones). Traditionally, residents were judged ready to perform cholecystectomy by their demonstrated medical knowledge on questioning, with the assumption of surgical skill correlating with cognitive knowledge and accumulated experience with open surgical cases. The SimPraxis Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy Trainer is a simulation software platform for cognitive learning (URL: http://www.redllamainc.com/). The program runs on a personal computer. It is an interactive tool for learning the basic fundamentals of performing laparoscopic cholecystectomy, and unlike other programs, it is not focused on technical skills. The SimPraxis simulator takes the learner through every aspect of performing a laparoscopic cholecystectomy beginning with patient, surgeon, and assistants positioning to the removal of trocars and wound closure. The program has defined phases of the procedure that must be mastered prior to advancing to the next phase. The learner must pass a quiz before proceeding to the next phase. The learner is also quizzed on anatomy and familiarity with the required surgical instruments and their use. The learner is ultimately required to perform moves in the correct anatomic direction and is penalized for every wrong maneuver. An overall score at the end of the program assesses the skill and knowledge of the learner. The SimPraxis software while having quizzes does not measure performance improvement; it just measures performance. Hence, we created our own quiz to assess improvement.
Our aim was to determine whether the SimPraxis Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy Trainer was an effective adjunct for training both junior (PGY 1-2) and senior (PGY 3-5) surgical residents.
METHODS
We used our own measuring tool in the form of presimulation and postsimulation quizzes to assess the related subject knowledge of the residents. The presimulation and postsimulation quizzes (25 questions each) were identical but were taken months apart, during which time the residents completed the SimPraxis program. The quiz was developed by a senior laparoscopic surgeon and based on the SimPraxis program learning objectives, specifically the anatomy, instrument familiarity, and complications of the procedure. Both the pre-and postsimulation quiz scores were positively correlated with the SimPraxis program multiple data point scoring system (rϭ0.43727 and 0.35211, respectively). Additionally, a year following completion of the training, a survey questionnaire consisting of 4 questions was given to all residents who had completed the SimPraxis Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy Trainer (nϭ20) to determine if they thought the program was beneficial.
Analysis
Paired 2-tailed, t test analysis was used to compare the results of the pre-and posttest before and after completion of the SimPraxis program. Unpaired 2-tailed t test analysis was used to compare the statistical significance between junior and senior residents in their pre-and posttest SimPraxis program scores. Junior pre-and posttest scores were also analyzed using the paired t test analysis. Two junior residents were disqualified from the data, because they were unable to complete the posttest or the SimPraxis program.
RESULTS
The junior residents demonstrated a significant improvement in their posttest scores (Pϭ.001) as shown in Figure 1 . On the contrary, the senior residents showed a trend of minor improvement in their examination scores (Pϭ.09), as shown in Figure 2 . While, the pretest scores were significantly higher for the senior residents in comparison to the junior residents (Pϭ.003), the posttest scores were nonsignificantly different between the senior vs. the junior residents (Pϭ.07). The senior residents had significantly higher SimPraxis Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy Program Scores (Pϭ.003) as seen in Figure 3 . This meant that senior residents had a definite advantage in knowing the anatomy, instruments to use, and had fewer overall errors than junior residents had. There was no significant difference between the time it took junior and senior residents to complete the SimPraxis program. Based on a survey created for and by the residents, 94% of residents reported that using the SimPraxis program was a positive experience and that they would recommend its incorporation into the curriculum. Additionally, 63% believed that it should be a prerequisite for residents before they are allowed to assist in the performance of a laparoscopic ch.
DISCUSSION
In our single institution residency program, we found that the SimPraxis program was quite useful for training junior residents as judged by our pre-and posttest examination scores, and verified by our opinion survey. We found marginal benefit for the senior residents who were already experienced in assisting at and performing laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Ideally, we would like to measure the success of the SimPraxis program in the operating room, which will need further long-term follow-up of the OR surgical performance of these trained junior residents in comparison to those were not exposed to similar training. We anticipate that obtaining sufficient numbers of patients consenting for this follow-up study would be difficult.
With the advent of "box trainers" and other simulation systems for acquisition of technical skill, and teaching programs such as the SimPraxis program for cognitive skills, we can better train our residents outside the operating room. We believe that trainees will have gained a better understanding of the anatomy, techniques, and most importantly the consequences of error in performing laparoscopic cholecystectomies before entering the operating room by the use of the SimPraxis program.
Limitations of our study include the small sample size, the single institutional nature of the study, and most importantly, the lack of "predictive value" demonstrated, namely whether all of the training resulted in better patient outcomes.
CONCLUSION
Based on the data collected from our own pre-and posttest scores, junior residents benefitted the most from the SimPraxis training program. Accordingly, we suggest that requiring junior surgical residents to complete both skills and cognitive training programs may be an effective means for preparation of surgical residents for participa- tion in assisting and performing laparoscopic cholecystectomy. For senior residents (who are experienced in the performance of laparoscopic cholecystectomy), the SimPraxis training program may not be of sufficient benefit to justify the time required to complete the program.
